
Lake Forest Yacht Club

Swim Leesoms Reflstration Fern

BeElnner§ Level :
lnstructorrmllcadch"ren{nthelrfirsterpchence!n
the wder, brecttilng tlodting, proper atitit end lng
mononrygunEer&pe3rpup

=  Tu®eday -\ O~b

lntsrmedde Level :
Children wllf lcam /intipeve tormaf drol¢efy co®rdlnedon
Of bi.ecthine, ltlBk .nd elm medone - aid.r et. peup

I  Thursday   \Oj G
* Plcase choose the conv®nlent two days cT weedy time slat and the tostr\±ctor wl}T cell you to discus the details

Participants

Address

Name

Parents Name

Home Phone:

Emergency Contact:

Are there any m6dlcal conditions we mtist be aware of ?  No_ _,_ _ _   _ , Yes_ if yes

Please  Explain

wAr`/ER/RELrsE OF LrmLrry

PLEASE READ caeEFULur BEFORE siG"fus. Tm§ is A 8EqasE oF L!A3fllTT AND WAl`/ER oF C£RTAf N LEGAL RIGHITS]

the partidpant agree and unden9cand that swimming Ls a HAZAREOuS
sport of swimming, including but not limited to, paelyzlng }ftjuries an
swim ieesons/swim classes,  attd herchy agrees to !ndgmnlfy and hold

the enrolled partictp&nt and/or the parent/guardl8n ®f
fry. I recegnbe that there €re r!Sks Inherent ln the

The perHclpSrit hereby agrees to perddpete ln
Left® forest Yacht Club, ire in5tructor§, fficer§,

directors, and employees against any llabi!lty fesuRIng from any injury that may occiir to the partlclp8nt wh#8 partlclpathg tn
Swlm lessons. The partlclpeat also agrees to {ndannify Lake forestYecht Club for any damages incurred arising from any claims,
demand, action or causeof aedon by the parddpant. The partldpant authorl2es ar}y repre§enta¢ve of Ljake Forest Yacht CILlb to
have the partidFiant treatxBd ln any m®dlcal ®m®rseney during their pertldy8tion Tri owJm lessons. Further, the perdclpant ®n d/
or parent/grardlan &grees to pe¥ all Costs assccte¢ed with med{c8{ care one tren6?ort8tlan for the partic]par!t.

I have noted orf thl5 form any medical/he€lth problems of which the staff should be oware.

I HAVI CAREFuuLy aEAD"E AsovE L!ABiimr RELEASE AND stGN IT w" Full "owLED@E oF rrs cQNTENTs AND si@NiFI.
CANCE,

Signed:

(Participant or Parent/auardlafl )


